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( By CARL L.
Evening Ledger Staff Correspondent

CAMP
Mount Gretna, Pa., Juno 28. Colonel
Charles T. Crcsswell, commander of tho 3d
Infantry, 1st Brigade, has been rejected by
the United States Army medical Inspectors,
and has been refused permission to lead tha
South Philadelphia Guardsmen to tho Mex-

ican border.
Corpulency, and tho fact that Colonel

Cresswell has not fully recovered from re-

cent Illness, aro ghon us tho reasons. A
recent operation Is believed to bo additional
cause. A rulo of tho physical examination
la that girth measurement must not exceed
tho chest measurement.

When tho rejection of Colonel Cresswell
was announced at Mount Gretna his brother
officers tendered their sympathy to him.
The enlisted men of the 3d, whoso armory
Is at Broad and "Wharton streets, say that
tho "will break tho Colonel's
heart," as he was anxious to go to tho
front

It is said that soma pressure may be
brought to bear to keep Colonel Cresswell
In service In splto of not being able to
pass the physical examination.

Temporary command of tho 3d has passed
to Lieutenant Colonel George E. Kemp, of

It Is rumored In camp that
ha will receive tho permanent command.

Major General Charles M. Clement, com-
mander of tho division of
troops encamped here, said that no appoint-
ment of a successor to Colonel Cresswell
had been mode. "It has been the custom
of tha War Department to appoint a regular
army officer." he said.

Colonel Cresswell was seriously HI last
October, and his condition at that time
greatly alarmed his family. The nature) of
hlo Illness was not made public, but after
he had been confined to his bed at his homo
ha was removed to tho Hos-
pital on October 25. Members of his family
Were hurriedly called. in, and remained at
his bedside until he was out of danger.

Colonel Charles T. Cresswell has had
mora than 25 yearn of military experience.
Ha Is an artist, with a studio on South 18th
street Ho lives at 2122 locust street Ho
la a member of tho Rlttenhouse, Art,
Princeton, Philadelphia Country, Philadel-
phia. Sketch and tho Barge
Clubs. His wife before her marriage was
Miss Bella C Catherwood.

Ha was born In this city, March 27, 18ft.
Hs "nos graduated from Princeton In 188u,
and enlisted In tha 1st Regiment. N. O. P.,
tho soma year. He served in the 1st Regi-
ment until February, 1883, when he Joined
tha 1st Troop, Philadelphia City Cavalry.
He remained in the 1st Troop cntll Febru-
ary, 1804. In January, 1898, he wac elected
flrst lieutenant In Battery A. Ho held that
command until March, 1899, when ha wac
appointed adjutant of the 3d Regiment He
was elected major In 1904, and In 1911 was
sleeted lieutenant colonel.

Ha was appointed colonel of tho 3d Regi-
ment by Governor Brumbaugh, on June 14,
1915, to fill tha vacancy caused by the deathat Colonel Caldwell IC Diddle.

"Wyx. phUUxp wfkrtskl" muttered Ser-lea- nt

Jackson as tho rookie in front of
him turned around for the twelfth time
when he was told to "present arms,"

"When, for the love of Pete, will you lis-
ten to mof roared tho sergeant "That'sSt times you've done that In the last min-Vt- e.

I'll aend you back to
and get you a Job driving an lea wagon If
you do that again."

--Tleasa. don't bo hard on me. Barge,"
pleaded tha rookie, "I think I'm seeing
things.

'Every tlma yqit say a word something
wriggles In tho gross behind me, I think

$f 8. snaka or an Aeulnaldo."
Whtl" roare4 the Sergeant again.

Aauinilda? Wlut da you moan?'
"0e of them roUonous lizards," said tha

wpnitt, turning around agdtn. t ain't
WtmU at Mexican, but J do despise snake
M4si Agut-r-wo- w t XU1 you sea thatf' eaough th grass shook as if (t
W jtMUrgotes convulsions.

It sargtMit, hp Md to be brave in
nwt of Ids rookie, strode boldly to the

dump of grstu and kicked at It

fcf Ky and white strsafc
jBft d at rwliW whgra h had

-

Roteie of
to ihe Border
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Tho 1st will lenve Camp
this Rolng

south by the rind Read-
ing Railway.

The troops will go through

A short lay-ov- er nt 24th and
Chestnut streets is planned.

Tho troop trains by way of Wayne
Junction will switch from

and Reading Railway to Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad and uso tho
Baltimoro and Ohio lines to

Tho route then will bo from
to St. Louis.

Between St. Louis and Dallas the
Texas and San Francisco Railroad
will be Used.

Tho last leg of the journey will bo
over tho Texas Pacific from Dallas
to El Paso.

Officers expect tho trip to cover
four or five days.

READY
TO WHEN CALLED

Order to Frontier
Refuse Oath

Del., June 28. Delawnro
troops nt tho State rlflo ranga aro recruited
to their rcqulicmonta and nro ready for
eorvlce. No orders to move havo bcon re-

ceded, but thpy nro expected today.
for trnln serUco to take

tho men nway nro complete and tho cars
In which tho men will leave will be taken
to tha siding near tho, camp site It Is
probable that tho men "will go nt night
Those not engaged In duty yesterday were
allowed to go to their homes, proWdlng
their homes woio near

Tho commanding officer of tho camp,
Major J. Wnrner Reed, has received word
from Congressman Thomas 'W. Miller that
the only way In which Delaware could get
credit for n full regiment would bo to re-

cruit another Imttnllon, but there Is not
tlmo tor this before tho Goornment needs
tho mon Gcnornl Leonard Wood has as-
sured the Delaware men that they will go
ns a unit, but It Is not known to what com-
mand they will bo attached.

All men who declined to take tho new
oath hato left the camp. Thero wero 28
out of about 500 men. All recruiting ofTl-cc-

except Llcutonant J. Danforth Bush,
In Wilmington, hao been recalled. Gov-
ernment Inquiry showed that Inspection by
the surgeons of tho Dclawaro militia had
been rigid.

AND GIRL WED AT CAMP

Sccno Enacted at
Grotna

Mount

MOUNT GRETNA, June 28. Tho dress
parade of the afternoon had disbanded,
men walked leisurely to their various tents ;

that Is, all but tho men of Company C, 2d
Regiment, who hastened to tho headquar-tor- s

of their commander, Colonol Hamilton
D Turner

In front of tho headquarters stood the
Rev. Robert J McFotrldgo. Facing him
uoro Miss Isabel Jackson, of 1515 North
street, Philadelphia, and Corporal John R.
Bcchtel, of Company C, whose homo Is at
1111 Ollvo street. As tho chaplain com-
menced tho reading, of tho marriage cere-
mony, tho circle of, khnkl-cla- d figures about
the couple deepened, nil nolso and con-
fusion that had been heard but a moment
before censed, only tho volco of tho chap-
lain could bo heard as ho pronounced them
man and wife

Bestdo Corporal Bechtel stood Sergeant
Thomas Cowdrlck, of Company C, tho best
man. Miss Jackson, In a traveling suit of
military blue, with a picture hat that shadod
hor face, stood with downcast eyes At her
sldo was Miss Mario Halst, tho brides-
maid.

Tears ran down tho face
of Colonel Turner as ho faced the couple.
Others visibly wore affected. A band play-
ing wedding marches sounded Incongruous
In the tented city which Mars governs.

MEN'S

to Have Get Together Meet-

ing at Camp
Tonight

CAMP Mount Gretna,
June 28. College men enlisted In the Penn-syhan- la

National Guard mobilizing here at
Mount Gretna will assemble for one last
reunion of fraternities and colloges at the
Chautauqua Inn tonight before going to
tho border. Some of tho men havo gone
already and missed the reunion.

About 60 from tho University of Penn-
sylvania aro expected, whtlo other colleges
will contribute tholr quotas ns follows:
University of Pittsburgh, 50; Washington
and Jefferson, 80 ; Carnegie Tech, 50 : Penn-
sylvania State, 50, and Lehigh, 60.

Chaplain Applcton Bash, former president
of Beaver College for Women, at Beaver,
will preside at the college banquet

Tho following fraternities will be reprei
sented; Phi Delta Gamma, Beta Theta PI,
Delta Pau Delta, Phi Delta Theta. Sigma
Chi, Sigma Nu, Delta Upsllon, Phi Psl, Phi
Kappa Sig, Phi Sigma Kappa, Alpha Tau
Omega, Sig Alph Upsllon and a medicalfraternity, Phi Rho Sigma.

RECRUIT KILLED ON TRAIN

Struck by Station Fence on
Way to Mount Gretna

Juno 28. Within 38
hours after his enlistment In the National
Guard of at Mount Pleasant,
Daniel Guptlll, of Everson, Fayette County,
23 years old, died In the J, C. Blair Memo-
rial Hospital, Huntingdon, last night from
Injuries received a few hours before, sli
miles west of

Riding on a special Rail-roa- d

train with his comrades to Join the
Sth Reglmtnt nt fqunt Gretna, he sat In a
car vestibule dangling his legs over thesteps At Petersburg station a comradeOeorge Kelly, also of Everson, saw him sud-den- ly

lurch forward and collapse on the
floor. It was found that tho station fence
had struck him, breaking both legs, crush-ln- g

his left leg and tearing flesh loose fromhis back. Ona of his legs was amputated inan effort to save his life. He was unmar.
rled, but leaves a mother.

GIYES GUN TO
Edward B. Smith, e. banker, ha. nir.

the First Troop. City Cav.airy. N. O P.. of which IjIs son u a. mem.
ber, a machine gun of tho latest model, ItIs capable of firing (00 rifle shots a minute

Mr SmltiA has asked the. topermit the troops to accept the gun. In the
meantime It will be shipped to Mount
Gretna to await orders. There is not a
machine gun In the National Guard of thisState, and none can be furnished by th
Government until the new Federal army
bill becomes 'effective. July 1.

( have rosny friends la the First City
Troop," said Mr. Smithi 'besides a son, and
J. wish them, to bo prepared.. I hope thatthey win be permitted to accept this, gift"
" IVbmen Serve Luacheg to Guards

Juna 28 Members of
the Hwrtebuir Chapter of the Women's

.Association last night began
serving lunches at tha Ball-roa- d

station to thi troops panlnjr through
tm their VflV ta tha Murlnn hnrt yk

I Kw Jry troop Jle Jajen, going through
I ftM day, - -

mT)GBr'PBiLAj)Tzi,vHXAi 28,

3D REGIMENT COLONEL REJECTED GIRL JILTS A GOULD TO WED
COL CRESSWELL

KEPT FROM FRONT

BY PHYSICAL TEST

CQmmander Third In-

fantry Rejected
count Recent Illness

'ALSO EXCEEDS GIRTH
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WAR WEDDING AT MOtfNT GRETNA
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M.o. wnlton Clark, Jr., who was Miss Elizabeth du Puy Scott, and
Capt. Walton Clark, Jr., of Company T, 2d Regiment, who were married

under military auspices yesterday.

DEBUTANTE JILTS HEE FIANCE
BY WIRE; BECOMES WAR BRIDE

"Betty" Scott, Spanish War Hero's Daughter,
Weds Captain Walton Clark at Mount

Gretna, Forsaking- - James Gould, Jr.
By LISETTA NEUKOM

Evening Ledger Staff Correspondent
CAMP BRUMBAUGH, MT. GRETNA,

June 28.
A telegram to her fiance, James Gould,

Jr., In Oklahoma, breaking her engagement,
preceded by 24 hours tho wedding hero to-

night of Miss Elizabeth DuPuy Scott, a
Philadelphia debutante, and Captain Wal-
ton Clark, Jr., of Company L, 2d Regi-
ment.

With tho 2d Regiment ordered to entrain
for tho border, Miss Scott and her parents
and a group of relatives motored from
Philadelphia. As the sun was sinking be-

hind the mountains the couple knelt on a
pair of'wmy Baddlo blankets and In the
presence of tho entire regiment wero pro-

nounced man and wife. Captain Clark,
who Is the commander of Company L, Is
one of three soldier sons of Walton Clark,
second vlco president of tho United Gas
Improvement Company of Philadelphia.
The Scott home Is at Stcnton and Ablngton
aenues, Chestnut Hill.

Less than an hour after tho ceremony
was performed eery Guardsman In tho
camp was talking about the latest of war
romances. Tho grave Mexican situation
was forgotten temporarily while a rush to
congratulate Captain Clark and his brido
was made.

MANY SURPRISES.
Surprises galore camo with the marrlago

Miss Spott left Philadelphia, It was learned,
without even a wedding outfit She was
attired In a plain tailored sutl of dark blue
when the chaplain pronounced the words
that united her and Captain Clark In wed-
lock.

Miss Scott, who Is familiarly known as
"Betty" Scott, shortly after Easter an-
nounced her engagement to James Gould,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. James Gould, of
Philadelphia.

Until two days ago Mr. Gould had no
Idea that he had a rival for the hand
of Miss Scott Ills first Intimation of his
fiancee's change of heart came Monday,
when Miss Scott vWred him In Oklahoma,
whero he Is working In the oil fields, that
she had changed her mind and was going
to marry Captain Clark.

With Miss Scott were her parents, her
uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs Barton Cooke

SOLDIER LADDIES WRITE AND THEN SING
THEIR VERY OWN FUNNY CAMP SONGS

Lusty-Lunge- d Guardsmen Tunes
Opinion Army Life

Mexico

CAMP BRUMDAUOH. MT. GRETNA,
June 28, There's muslo in the air here.
Some of It is martial, and some of It Is Just
music the sort of which a group of

Pennsylvania National Guards,
men can make ring out over the Blue Ridge
mountains. i

And the Bongs well, they bring
laughter and smiles even to the most solemn
face, at this critical time. The boys have
been having the times of their lives
"making up" songs.

The favorite old ones aro "America, I
Love You" arid "Pennsylvania, That Grand
Old Keystone State." To be sure, some of
the songs have to be "censored" before be
lng fit for publication. Most of the tunes
are original. Thers, are cheers as well -

songs.
"On to , Is ona of tho cheers

which echoes over the Blue Ridge hills
dally as N. O. P. men are mustered Into
tho Federal service when they take their
oats by companies.

Day and night, whenever tha boys gather
In groups, they sing "Anierlca J Love You,"
They meet the hundreds of recruits whq

rs arriving on every train with that song,
and "Hall, Hall, the, Gang's. All Here."

ALL SUPPLY DEJIANDS
MET, DAKEU ASSERTS

pepartment Beady to Meet AU Necessi- -t

ties, Says

WASHINGTON. June 38, The War D.
partment has met cU calls for supplies for
the militia, according to a statement made
by Secretary of War Baker today
statement said:

Th quartermaster corps has, up to thepresent time, wet oil (he calls roada upon
It for supplier In the way of clothing ono:
SUinage, and with th arrangement whlshyoiir have, for HjrcBaaicj la order to rft

Hirst, and tholr family; Miss Nancy Scott
nnd Miss Arabella couslni of tho
brido; Miss Kntharlno Potter, Mrs. George
H. Earlo, 3d. Miss Arabella Scott wa3 the
bridesmaid and Mr Thcodoro Clark, as best
man, attended his brother

Mr. and Mrs Scott themsches,
that they had no Idea that

had planned to bo a war brido until she
returned to Philadelphia from the camp
here on Monday, after spending tho day
with Captain Clark.

Tho brldo's preferonco for military men
Is not without foundation. Her fRther, J.
Hutchinson Scott, won fame In the Spanish-Americ-

war and was decorated for brav-
ery and splendid service. Ho resigned
from active service ton years ago. Ho is
now a New York business man

NIECI3 OP MAJOR SCOTT.
Mrs. Clark's uncle Is Major Sanders

Scott She Is n niece of Mrs Rudolnh
Agasslz, of Boston. On her mother's side
sho Is related to tho Grahams and Hirsts of
Philadelphia

A successful series of supper dances at
tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel last winter
was conducted by the bride's mother.

Tho bride Is one of tho handsomest girls
In Philadelphia society. She Is tall, ath-
letic and a beautiful dancer. Sho waB
one of the most popular girls among this
year's debutantes. Several entertainments
wero given In her honor, and she was much
in demand at balls and dances The news
of her engagement to young Gould In April
was pleasant, but tho announcement that
sho would llo In far-o- ff Oklahoma was
greatly deplored by Philadelphia society
at the time

Mr Gould is a graduate of Andover Col-
lege and was attending Yale UnUerslty
when ho decided to go Into the oil business,
with headquarters In Oklahoma. He Is a
brother of Sydney Gould, a student at Yale,
and Is also related to the Goulds of New
York.

The marrlago was performed with mili
tary ceremonies at regimental headquarters
by the chaplain, the Rev. Robert John

In the presence of tho brigade
officers and men In uniform.

Take Old and Fit Words
to Tell Their of

and of
By FRANKLIN R. G. FOX
Evening Ledger Staff Correspondent

muslo
lusty-lunge- d

would

Mexico"

Secretary

Tb

Scott,

an-
nounced Betty

Bands play and cheers sound when recruits
come In.

When they aro In an especially reminis-
cent mood, or when they thJnk of home and
mother and want to cheer up the bunch,
they sing.
"It's home, toys, home,

It'a where xoe ought to be;
Home, boys, home, with our family;

We'H hang old glory to the top of a tree
And then, we'll all enlist."
While they dig trenches and do the rough

work of camp life, the favorite yell, at
least In the ranks of Company A, of tho
fighting 10th, the shout In college yell
style la;

"You're in tfre'armv now,
You're not behind the plotoi

you're n the ditch,
You'll pever get rich,

'Cavte you're'in the army now."
The Mexcat) song which blngs the most

enthusiasm Is:
"We want to go to Jfe-a-f-o-

Beneath the atqrt and,, afripej.
We'll fight 'the Joe.

Don't aik me why, just my gdod-by- .

Can't you hear the bugle ojawf
For love and duty, not for Spanish

beauty,
Thafe why I leant to g-- o o

plenlsp. stock 1t Is not believed the,re will
be any difficulty, no matter h.ow many
troops are catted., So far as food supplies
are concerned, these have been abundant In
quantities and of excellent quality, and ar-
rangements aro such that the same win con-
tinue when th large Increase of troops in
Texas Is made, the matter being entirely
handled by the department commander
through the department quartermaster.'

Athlete Refuses to Take Oath
NEW ?Q?IK, Junft SI, Mel Sbeppard.

longdistance champion runner. Is said by
Captain EUn to have quit; his regiment
la th National quFi. of New Xorfc furrefusing to tab 1$B FJral oath.

litany Tragic Scenes
Staged at ML Gretna

Hundreds of telegrams pour into
camp from anxious mothers, begging
commanders not to send their sons
to Mexico.

One widow camo to camp to see
her son who enlisted without her
consent. She became hysterical.

After sending his son to a military
college, father appeared at camp and
wept at tho sight of his boy prepar-
ing to depart for border.

A musician who enlisted in the
National Guard of Pennsylvania
three years ago has dependent upon
him his aged mother and father, each
past the four-scor- e mark. Now that
he has gono they have no one to
care for them.

Babies by tho score are' brought
to camn' to kiss "Daddy" good-b- y.

Strong hearts melt when these part-
ing scenes arc enacted.

There are heart throbs a plenty
at the big camp, but most of them
will never be known.

MANY TRAGIC SCENES

STAGED AT MT. GRETNA

IN SAD FAREWELLS

Widow Pleads for Detention of
Only Son Captain Weeps

as Ho Tells of His
Youngster

OLD FOLK LEFT ALONE

By LISETTA NEUKOM
Evening Ledger Staff Correspondent

CAMP BRUMBAUGH. Mount Grotna
Juno 28. Heart throbs of a great camp

would nil a book If one had tho tlmo to
wrlto them all.

Somo of them nro so glaring, however,
that they aro the talk of the camp.

For Instance, the telegrams that pour to
the various colonels nnd captains from anx-
ious mothers, from homes of wealthy and
poor alike, whero thoro are heart throbs
begging thnt something be done to keen
their boys from going to Moxlco, would fill
columns. ,

One mother, who lost her husband but a
few weeks ngo, 1b hero In widow's clothing
to seo her son who enlisted from Oil City,
whore ho was employed. This Is her only
son. Sho Is doing all In her powor to hao
him detained.

Ono father told with tears In his eyes
of tho llttlo boy ho loft behind. Tho father
Is a captain! '" the lGth Regiment Each
summer for years he has been taking tho
lad to summer encampment to Instil
patriotism In him. When mobilization orders
camo thero was a family clrclo of fare-
well blddors tho mother, five children, all
undor IB, and tho father. Tho "llttlo
soldier" nnd his father had been In-

separable chums. Suddenly the lad bolted
from tho room Soon afterward tho father
found him on tho kitchen table, his head
burled In his arms and sobbing Vs though
his heart would break.

With Spartan pride and courage, the cap-tai- n

gulped down a lump In his throat and
said, "Son, stand up and salute the cap.
tain "

And he did.
With tho tears streaming down over his

chubby cheeks,' for ho is only1 about 10
years old. tho boy sto,od at attention,
saluted and then disappeared to control his
pent-u- p feelings.

There Is one man, a musician, who en-
listed In a band some years ago. He him-Be- lt

Is anxious to go to the front, but back
home there Is an aged couple close to the
fourscore mark, who aro absolutely

on him. When he stops working
they havo no one to care for them. Whin
ho enlisted his younger brother was still
unmarrlod. Now the musician Is the Bole
pupport of tho parents.

"But I am not yellow and I must go,"
said tho young man, when talking of the
heart throbs at his home.

Then thero are tho little babies, brought
In tho arms of their mothers, whq come to
kiss "Daddy" good-b- Strong men look
on with molBt eyes as they watch tho
touching "good-bys- " or else turn their heads
to hide tholr emotions.

Truly, those who have not seen a mobili-
zation camp little realizo the heart throbs
It affords. They may read. They may
hear. But they will never quite compre-
hend until they see.

JERSEY GUARDS REFUSE
OATH; JEERED FROM CAMP

Unwilling Ones Sent to Jersoy City and
Lose Uniforms

CAMP FIELDER. SEA GIRT, N. J., June
28. Adjutant Goneral Sadler said this"
morning equipment wob coming In rapidly
and tho 4th nnd 6th Infantry, Troops B
and D and tho Signal Corps would be away
by Saturday night. Tho recruits left be-hi-

by the lBt Regiment will go with the
Sth. The 5th will go Friday j other organi-
zations Saturday.

Twenty-fiv- e men of Company H, of the
4th Regiment, yesterday refused to take
tho Federal oath. They were Jeered out of
camp and sent back to Jersey City, where
they wero divested of their uniforms.

BAKER TALKS ON PEACE

War Secretary, However, Shies at Mex-
ican Situation

BALTIMORE. Md., Juno 28' Newton
D. Bafcer. Secretary of War, In a speech In
a local theatre last night advocated world
peace peace by force, if necessary buf
he made no reference to the Mexican situa-
tion. He spofce upon Invitation of tho
Maryland branch of the League to Enforce
Peace, which was permanently organized
with Edwin Warfleld as presN
dent. The speakers. In addition to Mr. Baker,
Included Mayor Preston, and Thomas Rae.
burn White, of Philadelphia. Mr. White
said:

"Tha present war has demonstrated that
existing international Institutions are un-
able to restrain the rush pf national ambi-
tion bent upon realizing Its ends by an ap-
peal to arms. The cause of this failure was
not the --weakness of Internationa; law, butlay In the fact that no machinery existed
by which nations could be forced to submit
their deputes to International courts or
boards pf conciliation."

I Ledger Man Off to War Front
Francis Boyer, financial representative

of the PDBiao Lkdobr advertising staff,
member of the Jst City Troop, has been
called to the front Mr Boyer Is a grad-
uate of Yale, and was connected with the
Curtis Publishing Company before coming
to the Piu?Lia Ledger.
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It Is Easy to Tell Which Boys Left Girls Behind-sfo- .f

Watch for the Rings, Etc. One Company l8
Proud Possessor of Grafonola
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By FRANKLIN R. G. FOX
BveninO Ledger Staff Cerrettondent

Phllatolphla, son
Dr. Stewart nodman,

Sve 'co'rnTw
der Dr. C. K. Koefper, chief medical offlw.

the United States Medicalby
Co?ps Doctor Rodman Is secretary of tho
National Board of Medjcal Examiners.

One of PhlUdelphla's leading lawyers,
Colonel Fred Taylbr Pusey, whoso homo
Is in Media. Is one of the clM.f officers In

camp here. Ho Is assistant to tho Adjutant
General, and Is tho personal Pr,"tn.tly
of Adjutant Central Thomas J.
camp.

It Is easy to tell which boys In the N. G.

P. left girls behind when they enllBted.

Look nt tholr llttlo fingers. Ten to one, ir
they have a girl nt homo, they havo a ring
on tho llttlo f.nger. Somo wear nuio sner
rings. Somo wear collego rings.

Lack of horses works a hardship In com-

ing, going and Btaylng at tho camp. Un-

loading Involved much hardship, because
the men had to pull the big baggage wagons
more than a mile. Going on errands must
bo done afoot, or "by being picked up"
In automobiles, for horses n,ro nt a pre-

mium And tho roloadlng of equipment
also has to be done by the men. In many
Instances, when they start for tho front
Tho dearth of horses Is caused by the
farmers' unwillingness to rent their horses
to the N. G. P. They say they need them
In tho fields, and If they do not plan! crops
thero will not bo food for tho soldiers when
they get to tho front

Ono of tho Jokes of the camp Is to send
a recruit to get tho koy to the parade
grounds. Thoro "ain't no such animal."

Tho boys have hnd a lot of sport during
tho rainy weather nt camp, sending re-

cruits with heolbarrow8 to got "gum
boots" from tho commissary department

They havo a clever stunt down at tho
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